
Meeting: January 16, at 3-4pm
Attendance (who's missing): Anson, Dilki, Gialina

President - Plans for the semester
- BGINS x PAPM Coffeehouse

- Executive Performance - January 21 at 6pm
- Merch planning

VP Social - Plans for the semester
- Merch Design and Plan

Equity - Executive bonding session
- Equity Committee?
- Executive feedback form

First-year rep - Continued first-year online study sessions / essay
editing sessions (Discord calls seemed relatively well
received, Essay Editing sessions very well received)

- Game tournaments / meetings
- Feedback form?
- Note: Plans are currently limited by lack of information

regarding learning model going forward

Second-year rep - Plans for the semester
- Game Tournament

VP Finance - Winter Budget

VP Community Outreach - Plans for the semester
- ROSE collab?
- BSPA event collab
- Maybe food bank volunteering in april?

- relay for life
- coffeehouse
- merch discount?

- Any ideas for virtual volunteering? :(
- SOAR tickets giveaway w/ coms

VP Academics - Plans for the semester
- CEO Applications

VP Coms - Plans for the semester
- Semester feedback form

President
- Coffee House

- Raffle tickets and a fundraiser for Relay for Life
- Friday at 6:00pm

-



VP Social
- No gala because of COVID-19

- An alternative can be a potential PAPM Party
- May have a “Year Party”
- Take to foot patrol

- Potential outdoor event?
- May be cold, idea is on cold
- Maybe a skating event at the canal?

- More virtual events will be held in the future
- Merch

- Crewnecks
- Shade of green
- Can do an instagram poll to determine which shade of green people want

between pastel and forest green?
Equity

- Committee should be running in February
- Executive bonding session TBA
- Looking into Equity training

First-year Rep
- Want more first year events
- Continue to do what we did in the first semester
- Wanting to help with academics

- Discord sessions
Second-year Rep

- Potential movie night
- Focusing on the game tournament and wanting more people to sign-up
- Want to include discord study session during mid-term session

VP Coms
- Valentine's Day themed movie event on Netflix
- Instagram takeover
- Feedback form - One person responded to the form

- More discussions on specializations and concentrations
- Instagram photo takeover

- Gift card and SOAR tickets
VP Community Outreach

- Coffee house
- No blood bank
- Small  discount for merch for people who sign up for rely for life

○ 2 tickets for a giveaway work with comms
VP Academics

- Assignments
○ Upper year editors helping younger year students

Brian



● Need an election for a new VP Finance
● Need a new CEO
● Same CEO will run the March election

-

-


